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"A unKm of hearts a union of hand,
.. A union of States none my never;
A nninn of lakes, a anion of lands '

Arfd tt Flao or oor Vsiox Foukvrb."

4W Address all lettura:
. "Thi Spirit at Democracy,

Woodsfleld,

'
Monroe Cotrotr,

: ' Ohio.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24;i85.

, Oh. Warner is at bis home in Ma- -

rietia.

. Tvro war vessels have been ordered to

Ontral America to watch General BAR-

IUM .'.-- .

Josem S. Miller, of West Va., has
hoen appointed Commissioner of Inter-

nal Revenue."

Judge Groro Grat has been elected
Senator from Delaware vice Senator

Batabd appointed Socretarv of State.

; Attor!it 'General Garland has

given li eprclal agents and detecivea

their tickete-oMeay- e. The barnacles

nill have to go.

Tm .aristocratic style, at the expense

ff the oeoDle. keDt no bv ReDubllcar

Administrations, is to be abolished nnder

Democratic rale.

:'
,

kt Arthur and Hon.

JJajibJ G Blaine called on President

Cli trlako since his inauguration. This
fa the era of good will.

Four clerks have keen relieved from

duty at the White House. One of them,

t clipper of newspaper articles, ought to
Lave been bounced years ago.

The rwTiwd companies in the Wee'

lave restored the old wages of thtir men

and the strikers have relumed to work.
11 trains are now running regularly.

- WeT Ya. looms np grandly in the

rw AdioiDls'raiion. It's a north pole
- dav when the Little Mountain Stats gets

left. Miller and Has'Leb are first claes

seen.

' The Scott liquor law, a Republican
measure, was unconstitut'onal and the
Ntiprerne 'Court so declared. When

Democratic Legislature propose to give

the people license law tbe Republican
. auembers f that body vote NO !

Tbk Prebident aad his Cabinet officers

ere sweeping tbe useless rnhbisb away

from their own door yards first After
tbey.nave cleared the rolls of the laat

dead beat, then tie music will be heard

for the benefit of the "rooral deestricts."

fTac Democrats in tbe Ohio Legists

tjye de? ired to give the people of Ohio
an opportunity to vote on a License
Amendment to the Constitution Sixty
three votes were required to pass it in

tt House. The Democrats cast 60 votes
or it, end tbe Republicans voted solidly
gainst the measure. Three Republican

votes would have scured its passage.
Row, d.ia'k whine any more, Mess's.

' Repabfteass, and proclaim that the Dem

era's are afraid to touch the liquor
A fair licence taw woald be

satisfactory to the peon's of Ohio.

. Guernsey Ttiaeo, Republican.
v Tnr spring elections are near at band
In two weeta from next Monday, town.
sMd officer are to be elected in the
to wr ships of the county and municipal

fllcer by the several corporations in
the county. Democratic organs at sucb

time always advise Democra's to vote
.for Democrats. Lt Republicans retali- -

.ate hv voting for Republicans, and thus
establish the coherency necetsuy for
success at the coming fall election.

Democrats of Monroe, read tbe above
and then work and vote to elect Demo
erats to the offices in every township in

t e connty.

Th Cincinnati Volktblatt, the leading
Geraoan Republican paper of Cincinnati,
recently warned the Republicans in tbe
Legislature that they would make a se

riQS mistake if they stood in the way of

submission ot a license amendment. It
warned the Republicans of Ohio that
without the German vote they are help
lees In that State and tbe Germans were

In favor of license. Nevertheless the
Repobiicaa members of tbe Legislature

- in the face of this warning, rUd prevent
the submission of a license amendment.
There will be trouble with the German
vote th-- s fsll. Pott.

Sicsktabt Lauar, on the 14th inst.,
directed the Chief Clerk and Saperinten
dent of tbe- - Interior Department "7o dis
pose of at public sale all the hoises.car'

' riages and equipments which are the
property of (be Interior Department, x
ept those used for tracking purposes

toe proceeds of said sale to be covered
into, the Treasury. The sale is to take

ytftce at soon as is consistent wih tbe

rmhfifl service. Tbe result of tbia or-

der will be tbe retsro to their regular du-

ties of seven employes, who have been

osed drivers. A similar order has

been made by Attornev Genersl Gar- -

"A Ribel over the Pension Offlsp," Is

J,he hou, lh8t on Qp from l)ie Repob
Mean throat and press. Calm yourselves,
gentlemen. Mr. Lamar was a Confede-

rate, bat no truer hearted lover of the
Union lives to-d- ay than he. The Mol-

ests of the Union soldiers are safe In his

hands. Tue writer serve) over four

years in the army, and does not entertain
fear hut that exact justice will be ren-

dered to all. A comp'ete Uaion, In which

there is no distrust of men or sections,
It. the true meaning of the American Un-

ion, and that, than God, is what we

shall have Trom tbia time forward, not-

withstanding the carpings of small-minde-

partisans.

Civil Service Reform.
The New York Herald ofthe 18th

inst. contained the following, which mav

enlighten those who are seeking appoint-

ments :

'The trnlh is, the Civil Service law
hat worked an Immense and necessary
reform already in the adminia'ration of
the government. It has relieved the
President, and also his Cbinet,in a great
measure from that absorbing and dis-

gusting pressure of mere plare hunters,
which was the bane or Gen. Grant's life
while be was President, and which in

those da s left the highest officeis ot the
administration no time or strength to
give to the proper consideration of pub-li- o

1 cie". "
That there will he removals from o'-B- ee

by and by in the different-department- s

and government offices here and
elsewhere is very certain, but they will he
for cause, aad wilt be made slowly and
as necessary measure of reform. The
members of ihe Cabinet are quietly and
patiently mastering the complicated ma-

chinery of their departments. In some
cases it is already known that inefficien-

cy and abuses h ve been dicvered ; hut
the time for investigation has been too
short to make it thorough, and while
wherever clerks and other public servant
are found to have neglected their work
or abased their trastg thev will he sum
mnri'y dealt with, it is the determination
to make investigation s thorough that
no injustice shall be done, and that really
valuable pnhlic savants, high or low,
shall be protected."

Hold Cp Your Hantls.
The Bedford (Mass ( Record bad a

little item as follows:
SCHOOLMASTER CLEVELAND AND THE B 'Y.

All who want pistoffljes will please
hold op their hands.

After laughing heartily at this unique
illustration of the situa'wn, the Globe
concluded that H was incomplete and!
would add:

Now, all the RenuWic'an pis'offln fel
lows who don't want to go out, hold up
your bands:

Naw, all lite Republicans who would
like an office, and can't come in, bold ud
your bands :

tl I
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BELLIGERENT BOOJIEUS.

Steps Taken to Cross Gen. Hatch's
Lead Liue.

Abkas'as Citt, Kas., March ' 19. I
the result of the next cabinet meeting at
Washington on tbe Oklahoma question
is'unfavorable to tbe colonists, ills more
than probable that Cap. Couch wil1

make an attempt to march his men intr
the territory. ' Major Bentcn has located
a "dead line," beyond which point Gen.
Hatch has decreed do boomer must go.
and if Couch does mora, tbe instant hid
men. got beyond that line trouble will
commence.

Whether the troops will fire on the
settlers remains to be seen. Gen Hate!
says they will, and the boomers believe
they will not. Gen. Hatch's plan to ar-

rest the entire colony will be at tempter"
first, and then circumstances must dic-

tate as to what will follow. Ihe colo-
nists are very mad about tbe articles
sent out from Washington that they

and Gen Hatch say be sent
no sucb dispatch to Gen. Sheridan ss lb
press credits him with. He did telegrapi
Gen. Sheridan that since Pieiident Cleve
land's proclamation 'several colonies a
other points had voted not to corre to
A'kansas City, hut would await develop
ments at their home's.

About Buttons.
"Button! buttcn! who's got the hot-ton- ?'

is a game that every hoy and giil
knows about But "Who makes tbe but
ton f" and "How is it done V are differ,
ent questions and just as interesting.
Uiais cottons are mostly made in Bohe-
mia and by children who work as fast
and well es older persons and get tei
cen's a day Pearl buttons are made al
most entirely In Viensa, and shirt but-
tons in England. But Paris does tbe
greatest business of all in making tlx
agate buttona which come in so man'
atd pretty sty lis. From five to six thou-
sand peop'e in one district in Paris ge
ibeir living at this work. In this coun
try are made bone, brass, ivory and com
position buttons, and lbe American;
make them so much better and cheaper
than anybody else that they are sold in
all parts of tbe world. Bu'lons are lit
tie thirgf, but bow should we ever get
on witnoui tucrr.

Cambridge effernoninn.

Tbe Myers Primer.
There is a good deal of quiet talk go

ing among tbe democrats about expel
ling Allen O. Mjera for bis periodical
exbibiiions of intoxication and

on tbe floor of the boose.
This Ulk might as well stop. It's a
wasteof mind. Myers has a little mem-
orandum book ia which be claims i'
jotted ttown the amounts received by the
various members of the coal oil gang
for their senatorial votes last winter
He holds 'this data over bis democratic
colleagues like a club and tbe coal oil
legislature knows better than to stir np
sucb a hornet.

Dr. H vades. who has just returned
from tbe French mission to Terra del
Fuego, considers tbe Fuegians very low
down is tbe scsle of humanity because
their language has no word for any
number above thiee, hut io all civi'izaa
countries many men have grown rich hy
going no further in arithmetic than
looking out tut number one.

To Punish Fraud in Primary Elec
tions.

The following -- fcMnns of the law reg-ula'i-

Popular V e Conventions should
be carefully perued at this time bv can-didai- es

and voters:
Sec 70a9 Whoever offers any mon

ey, fee. or reward, direo'ly or indirectly.
to any elector, to Ir fl ience bis vote at
any election hi Id under the provisions
of any law rela'ing to primary election?,
anl an elector who accepts anv monev;

Ifee, or reward for his vote et any t uch
election, shall ha fired not more thso
two hundred nor lss than fifty dollar,
or imprisoned not more than six months
nor loss than one month, and shall b- -

dirq'ialified from thereafter voting at any
J

such elpction 1 68 v 29 SO
Sfc 7040. Whoever, ty tnreate, or

otherwise, attempts to intimidate any
elector, or any supervisor or judge ot
any elec'inn held under the acts men-Hon- ed

in the last section, or in any man-
ner interferes wi'h or disturbs any such
elec ion, shall be fined not 'more than
one hundred dollars, and imprisoned not
more than thirty nor less than twenty
daja. f68 v. 29 8 6

Sro. 7)4l. A rttlegate to any conten-
tion held nnler the acts nnreerl in sec
lion $:vcn thousand and thirty nine, who
ask or receives, cithfer directly or indi-
rectly, any monev, or other propertv
whatsoever, from anv candida'e for
nomination to any office whatsoever,
shall be fined not more than two hun-
dred and fl ty nor less than S ty dollars,
and imprisoned not more than three
months r.or less than one month, and
riff qualified from thereafter voting or
being nominated at anv fnoli election or
convention 71 v. 114 8

Skc 7042 A candidate lor nomina-
tion to anv office, before any convet.tio'n
held nnder the ai'a named in section iv
en thoustnd and thirty-nine- , who pay9, or
promises to pay, direcly or indirectly,
any money or property, to any delegate,
for the purpose of obtaining hi ir.fl;i-enc- e

or vote for such nomination in nuch
convention, shall be fined not moie than
five hundred nor leas than one hundred
dollars, and, if nominated and elected
to such office, shall he ineligible to boM
the same, and shall be disqualified from
voting or being nominated at anv sr.r
election o'r convention. 71 v. 114 9

Sistersvills (W. Va ) Democrat
The reception tendered last Friday

evening by Mr A Mrs. Robert McCor-mic- k,

was one of tbe most er j iyahle af-

fairs of he season There wore fully
fifty people present, and thsy had a goori
time all evening. They danced, ekated
and everything else that any fun could
heex'iacted fiom. At a suitable hour
they were seated" to an elegant collation
especially prepared for the oicasion
which was thoroughly enjoyed. The
party departed at, a late hour wishing
that Mr. k Mrs. MCormick's lives
might he as happy as the evening had
been to them. Among the gues's we

note Mr. James cVani'ord, Miss Fannie
Williams and Miss Daisy McEldownev
of New Martinsville; James Wheeler,
E q.. of Wheeling and Mr. Wro. Curbitt
of fursiev.

Mooushlue ."Muddles.

Ash viu.k. N C, March 17 A fight
hetwten the revenue officers and moor.
shiners took place a few dav ago near
Highland. N J. lbe cmcers were
bringing three prisoners fiom Macon
County to Highlands when they were
overtaffn hv a party of friends of tbe
prisoner?. The officers w r entiencbed
in a h nee, when three of the pursuing
party 'orced their way inside, acd were
captund. After some sharp firing be
tween the oppos'ng parties, the res of
(he oroonsainers d, leaving three eon
rides behind, but taking the bod of ti e
one who bad ben killed with them.

Iowa's Prohibition Act Sustained.
Cockcil Bli'fks, Iowa, March 17.

Tbe Supreme Court to-da- through
Judge Rothroclf, al.1 the Bench concur
ring, rendered an opinion fcmrnung tbe
cons itulionality ol the Prohibition law.
rhe opinion sustain the validl y of in

junctions to abate lbe nuisances which
exist as saloons, and i erery particular
maintains the pioviti ns of the act as i
stands to-- ! ay on tbe statu'.e books of the
State.

Battle tor Bread.
Wheemnq, W Va., March 20 The

Lewis county grand jtm.just adjourned,
lonnd 630 inriiutmei.t. 487 of which were
for selliog liquor contrary to law The
popula'ion of tLhcountv in 16 000. and
tbe largest town has I 600 iababiiantg
only. Owing to the grrat scarcity o
food and tbe ecfftiing rx'sling in the
connty, court wa dismissed eo that the
fight for food to prevent starvation might
be uninterrupted

Never Give Up. '
If you Be suffering ith low and de

pressed s H's, los of appetite, genera
letilhy, disordeied hlood, weak con-'itii!i'- n,

headache, or any rU euse of t
bilious nat'iro, hy all mean procure a
bottle of Electrjc Bitters. You wiil be
inspired with new li'e; strength and ac
tivity will return : pain and roUery will
cease, and henceforth you will rtjo cc in
the praise of Eleclr.c Biiteis S ld a
fifty cents a bottle bv R. W. Pope.

Washington poli icians are discussing
he prices tsked and paid in the senato-ri- al

coal oil iniquity at Culumbu a jeai
ago.

Girdon W. Burnham, the New Yoik
millionaire, who was to Marry Mie
Kate Stnborr, died Wednesday. . Hi
leaves her 8150.000.

George Zweig, of Bella;re, O. got a
verd et in the U S court, C rcinnati
against tbe B.&O.K K , for 83,150 fci
damage to lis property.

Secretary of State Bayard has ap
pointed Francis Wharton, LL D , of
Philadelphia as l is legal ad vis r on all
ques'ion invo'ung intemalional law.

Vice President Hendricks is poshing
Aq nlla Jones for postmaster of Indian-apili- A,

and Congressman Bvnom is sup-pori-

Mr. Creel man tor this position
A roan in Georgia tells of a ten-pou- nd

trout which stopi ed a mill wheel. Either
the wheel must have been smaller than
the tiout or the lie bigger than tbe ixill

Mr Dav d L e has been appointed
Superintended of the main branch o'
the Raiiirnore & Obio road in the place
of W. M. Clements, resigned. Mr. Lee
hss been connected with the road in
various capacities for over thirty years.

Tnose unhappy persons who suffer
from fiervoiunesti and dyspepsia should
use Carler'a Li tie N rve Pill", which are
made expressly lor sleepless, nervous,
dyspept c sufferers. Price 25 cents, ail
druggists.

Sena'or Allison, of Iowa, is reported
by the Minneapolis Tribune aa saying
that "Senator Lamar is a gieat man, a
gentleuanly man, a kind hearted man.
with the reputation of being as honest
as he is able."

Launt Thompson's equestrian atatuf
of Gen. Burnside, to be pot op in Provi-
dence, represents the General surveying
tbe enemy through a 0 Id glass, and
there is talk of eimi'ar design for Gen
Bailer only be will he looking through
a telescope ol the longest known range.

Alaska's Wealth.
Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

El wards Roberts, a fean Francisco
special correspondent, has lately return-
ed ftom an extended trip o Alaka Mr.

1 1. I . 1 -
rvouf-r- nam mat me I'npor ance oi y i nyjTT n ICO
Alaska was very generally AliilLi O, lOOJ..
In fact very few people had any idea as!
io the va ue of the timber, mm-iae- ,

and fiih of that country.
'In 1867," Ml Mr. Roberts, "we

paid $7,200,000 tor A'a-k- . The real j primary election, by the Demooratio voters
lands ate leased by the Alaska Con - of said oonnty under the provisions of sec-mer-

Company for 855 000 per tea . t'0"8 2916 to section 2321 inolusive, of the
In addition a Ux of 82.624 ia collecuURer,8eJ Sutn'es cf be held on Mon- -
on eai'h soaUki.. shin.,i.,t from th I,.
lands, which, on 100 000 ekias, the
creaiegt i umber the c mpsny can take
in one year, amounts to 8262 500. mak
ing. a!ons with tua rental, a total ol
8319 5C0, or a dividend of a Utile .mure
than 4 per cent, on tbe investment ol
87.200 000 "

"How long will tbe company have a
monopoly of this business ?"

"The leae will expire in 18S7. and at
that time tbe Government have no
difficulty in mailing a new one icli

M return double the orsent rental "
"What is the condiiion of nanis in

Alafka?"
"Tho mineral wealih of A'aka is sim-ol- y

beyord Ccmpnta i n. Gold of the
fines' q'lalily fxiats in unlimited quan-- i

ties in tbe qnirtz of the mountains in
varions sections. The only question

iremfdoing to be solved is regaining it

accessibility. Douglass 100
miles northeast of Sitka, is tbe centre o ''

mining operatins at present. It h
owned bv Ssn Francisco capitalists, and

'

a 120-fctirn- D mdl, the nrgest in - Arret
woild, i- - in operation. L'bor is cheap,
and there i no reaoon, aside from 3 i

tance and the d (fieuliy of getting at tbt-go!-

quartz, why Alska should not sup-
ply a large percentage of gold mined in
Ameiica in 'he fu'ur."

Two Hundred Killed.
Berlin, March 19 A terrible disas-

ter occurred in tbe mining village of
Camp Hansen neat Saarabtuecken, by
which it is be'ieved fuily two hundred
miners lost thtir livie An rxplos on
occurred in one of the large mines. 1 be
miners had hardly began tbe day'e woik
when the fire damp became ignited and
exploded, causing a heavy cava in around
tbe shaft and entrance to the mine. Over
two hundred men are known to he in the
mine at tbe time, and all e ffor's to reach
them thus far have been unsrecessru1.
It is feared all have been either crushed
to death or asphyxiated. The scenes in
ac.1 around the mine arc hearticn-lcring- .

The wives, mothers and children or the
imprisoned men are flocked 'around the
entrance, bobbing hysterically and im
ploring God to help them and spare the
Iive6 of tbelr dear ones entombed below

Lynching iu Kansas.
At a late hour Saturday nigbt, Marcl

14th, a party of over a hundred men
stormed the j il at Independence, Ear.,
took Frank Bonham, a. young farmer,
therefrom and banged him to a radroad
trestle. Honham waa charged with the
murder of bis. mother, biother and sic
ter, the 31 of last month The Distiic
Lourt grnn-te- a change of venue to
Cherokee connty, which insensed the
resiicn's of ihe neighhoihood where
Bmbam lived. His guilt w.-- s not pro
ven, thongh all appearances wore agains
bim. Ue refused to p'ead vrben
ed.

Secretaiy Whiiney. ot the navy, hnf
employe'! a provisional accountant, who
i expected to tireaith the frauds com
muted under bis predecessor.

Chris. Buck'ev, tbe bliid saloon-k- m

er, who b dds the dera'ioracv ot Cli
fornia in the hollow of In hand hae
come to Washington to see that Lis state
is not negfected.

A Pennsylvana man kil'ed bis neigh
hoi's dog. T ej iry let I i n off w th
tw -- thirds of the cost, the owner cf 'he
late d g t ) pny the ether third. Tbe
co ts are said to be 81,COO, which cer
tsi ly mu't include the pay of I igb
or cea lawrer". jjoss come lin i
Pennsylvania.

A bill has iut pissed the Indiana
Legislature providing that all wages dee
employes from corpora ions, aeeocio
'tons, etc., shall he pai l in every 30
days, wi h a penalty of 81 per nav for
each day allowed to go unprtd, and em
ployes wages shall be preferred claims
In r"". or i"otv-r- '

Utto pijerttsemenfs,

NOTICE OF

Eilate of Sarah A Taylor, Deceased

THIS undersigned has beea appointed and
as Administrator of the estate

of 8arah A. Taylor, late of Monroe oonnty,
deceased.

Dated this 21th day of March A O 1885.
moh24.'65w3. WESTERN TAYLOR:

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

John P 8 pilggs "I Befce P M Eeard, Justice
vs, Vol the Peace ot Cente

James H, MiKee, J township, Uonroe county
Ohio: On the 10th day of Aaroa saia Jus.
tice issued an order of attachment in tbe
above action for the sum of $83 95, as a" so
$25 the probaole oost of tbia action. Said
oase is set for Afay 2. 1885 at 9
o'olook a va, J. p. (jPRlQQS, Plaintiff.

mob24,'85w3.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
or

ELECTION.
com lance ith the requirements ofINtbe laws of the State of Ohio. 1, Louis

Hot filar. Mayor of the Village of Woodsfleld,
hereby notify the qua'ified voters of said vi).
lage, that on Monday, the 6th day of April,
1885, between the' boars of 6 o clock a m
and 6 o'clock p m at the mual place of hold-
ing elettiooa within aaid village, an election
will be held for the purpose of choosing the
following officer of aid village to wit:

Three members of the Council for said
village,

Given under my band and official
seal, at my otfioe iu said vil age this I6lh

dav of March. A. D. 181-5- .

mcb.24,8512. LoDIS H0KFFLKR, Major,

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

pursuance of an order of the ProbateINConrt cf Aonroe County, Ohio, made on
the 19th day of March, 1885. in the caeo of
'J B Hill, Guardian of Andrew Meeker, an
itiibeoile, against his ward, the undersigned
will, on the

. 22.J day of April 188V
at 12 o'olook M on the premises, offer at pnblio
sale tbe following iescribed real estati. situ
at In Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:

Tbe southeast quarter of t'ie northeast
quarter of teotion three, towoship four of
range four ooutatuing 39 4:5 tbirty nine
and four fifth aores.

Tebmsof Sale One-thir- cash on the day
ef sale; one third iu one year and one third
in two years to be aeoured bv mortgage on
the premises sold, and thedeferred payments
to bear interest at the rata of t per oentum,
payable annually,

H. B. HILL.
Guardian of Andrew Meeker.

moh24,'P5"5.
SFKiaaS & DKlGQd, Att'ys.

totalis Mmh Uisn.

verlooken.'1'11'-11-- 1

APPOINTMENT.

-- !

Fbsolvfd, By the Demooratio Central Com--

nittee of Monroe Connty.ohio, that a oonnty

10Pf-lo- r purpose oi pia
cirg in nomiuation one person for each of
the following offi jes. to be voted fit at the
October election, 1885, tc wit.-- Representa-
tive, Clerk cf Courts. Aoditor, Treanrer,
Sheriff, Commissioner, Coroner, lnHrmarr Di.
rector and one Central Committeeman fiern
each township; and that the poll-book- s be
returned to v oodaQeld on Tuesday, April 7,
At 1 o'clocK p. m

Resolved, That the proceedings of this j

meeting and the annexed notice b9 published
in the Spibit op Lemoceact od Man not
JovksaIi, two Democratic newspapers pub-
lished in said county.

NOTICE.
ToUnDemGfrtie,yof-Monio- e Conntg, Oh'o:

You i heieby notified that a primary
election will be held on Monday, Aprl 6,
1385, for tha pnrpsse of placing in nomina-iio- u

Tee person for the ofEce of Representative
of Monroe County, Ohio;

One j erasn for the office of Auditor of
Monroe Connty, Ohio;

One person for the office of Clerk of Mon-

roe Connty, Ohio;
One person for tha office of Sheriff of

tiennce Cocoty, Ohio;
One person for the office of Treasnrer of

.Monroe Couuty, Ohio;
One person for Commissioner of said

connty;
One person for Infirmary Direction of said

oouoty;
One person for Coronir of ai ) oonnty.
The Demooraoy of the several townships

will, at the same time and in the same man
ner, eleot one Committeeman for their re-

spective townships to serve for the ensuing
year on the Demooratio Central Committee
of toe county.

The polls will be opened in the several
toweshipa between the hoars of 6 and 10
o'clcok a m. and close at 6 o'tfosk p: m. of
said day, at the usual places of holding the
elections in the townsh'pj.

The nominations wilt be by the popular
vote system, the candidate receiving the
highest somber of votes to be declared
nominated..

The election to be conducted ia all re
spects in oonformity with the laws of the
State regulating general elections, bnt only
the' voles of such persons as qna'itied
nnder the resolutions of the Central Com-

mittee, hereafter set forth shall be received.
Tbe Democratic Central Committee of

Monroe Connty have ro3olved. by vote, t" in
voke the proteotion and subject said primary
elect on to the provisions ef seotions 2916 to
2921 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio.

The follow ng persons from the following
townships and voting preoinots have been
appointed Supervisors, v'z:

Adams William Tidd.
Ben on OtOBGB 3. A La 20.
Be hel R. A. Connor.
Csn'er O. V. Little.
Franklin Thomas Forshkt.
Green J. r.CuLVERnouss.
Jackson William Uatiiorx.
Lee James Asdsrsos. .

Malaga J. W. TouaHERrY.
Ohio A.G. W.PoiTi.
Prry R.L Lynch.
Salem W. W. Messerly.
Seneca J. T. Hannahs.
Summit William Butt.
fiunsbury J.S. McElroy.
Swi zerland P. J. Fankhotjser.
Washing on I. W. Okey.

'Wayne J. W. Stricklino.
Each dnpervisor bavin? first been sworn

by a Justice of the Peace, Notary Fuhlio or
other officer authorized to administer oaths,
tbit be is a legal voter of said township and
that he will correctly and faithfully oondnct
said election, prcteot it against all frauds
and unfairness, carefully and truly canvass
all the votes cast thereat, and return the
same aooording to the call ot the Demooratio
Central Committee of Monroe County, Ohio,
and the provisions of the primary election
law, uhaU'then call apon th Democratic
electors present at the polls, and possessing
tbe qualifications of pers ns entitled to vote
nnder this notioe, to choose two judges of
eleotioLS and two clerks to assist in receiv-
ing and taking acconnt of the votes cast, to
each of whom shall be administered the
Fame oath as already taken by the Super,
visor.

The Jadg'8 and Clerks fhall theu proceed,
as in genera! elections, to receive the votes,
hear challenges; examine parties challenged
nnder oath, and conduct said elect oj nnder
the provisiona of the primary election Uw.

.The following resolution of the Central
Committee defines the qualifications of vo

ter:
Resolved, That men who supported the

Democratic State t'eket at the last a mual
eleolion; Democrats who move into the oonnty
and wili be legal voters at the next general
election; young men known to be Democrats

ho will be of age at the next general elec-

tion, Democratic foreigners who may be en-t'tl- td

to namralizition papers In time to vote
at tha next general election, shall be entitled
to vote.

Kesolved, That in tha opinion of the Cen-

tral Commi'tee it is unnecessary, unwise aud
a moie than useless expendiiuie of money
for Dtmocratio candidates t auD ounce, in
anv other than Demooratio newspapers.

It s made be dnty ot Supervisors to see

that this lesolntion is oarriea into complete
o(t, ani nnnt M flUfitinn fiiiriT snd
i ,,,

Res lvbo, That the Central Committee
whose duty it is to oouU and djolare the
rote, may rejeob. the votes or any and ail
townnbins whii;h do not oocdnot the r oo- n-

ventions in aocordanoe with law and lbe res
o utions of the Central Com mi. tee.

In case a Supervisor appoiuled is not pres-

ent to open the polls, any Democratic eleotor
ot the township may be chosen to aot,
- The Supervisor and Judges, at the close of
the polls, will count the votes and declare
the tesult, cause the po and tally
sheet, duly certified aot sealed np, to be ia.
turned by the Central Committeeman eleut to
the Democratio Central Committee who will,

j at o'olock p. m. on Tuesday, pril 7. at the
oourt house In Woodsn.-ia- , proceed to ope't
the same in the preset ce of the Central
Committeemen of the several lonabps who
as a board of eanvaaiers, will officially de-

clare the result.
J P. SPR1GGS, Chairman.

Henry. Madkt, Seo'y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Annmincemenli $3 Each Tick
rt $2 Per Tkouaud, to be paid
iu Advance,

REPR esentative.
Ed Spirit: Announce William H.

Booth, of Washiug'on township, as aoandi-

date for Reprceutative; sul jeot to the deo

of the Democratio Nominating Conven-

tion. AfAKT DSM CSAT8.

Ed. Spirit : 1 leasa announce James
Q. H AaiLTOK, of Seueoa township, as a oan-dida- ti

beior the Democratio Nominating
Conven ion of Monroe County, for renoml-nati- ou

for tha office of Representative.
James 11, Hamilton

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Henry
Ltoss, of Perry township, as a candidate for

Representative: subject to the decision of
the Demooratio Convention.

Mast Democrats.

. Ed. Spirit: I am a candida'e for Rep-
resentative, enljert to tb decision of the
Nominating Convention to be held on April
6. 1885, JAHR4 Clroo,

of Greeu Town&his.

CLE 8 ft.

Kn. Spibit Announce AsnKR Oket,
of Center township, as a aatidate for re-- J

nomination to the office of Clerk of Courts;
subject to the decision of the Demooratio
Nouiiuatiug Conveution.

Hart Dem'-cbat-

AUDITOR.
a

Kd. Fpirit: Announo me as acaodi-didat- e

for County Auditor; pubjeot to the
DemooraMo Nominating Convention.

P. FCHCMACHFR. Jg.

Ed. Spirit: Announce Micsael
Hobfflfr; ot Center township, as a candidate
for Auditor; gnbtect to the decision of the
Demooratio Nominating Convention

Mast Democrats,

Ed. Spirit: I am a Candida e for the
offioe of Auditor; subject to the decision of
the Democratio Nominating Convention.

HfHBT &. i'OHLSMAlf.

Ed Spirit: Announce ihe name of
Stfphr A. ATKibsoK as a candidate for
County Auditor; tnbjeot to the deo'sion of
the Demooratio Convention.

Mast Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: Announce John L.Gil-LRPPi-

of Center township, as a candidate
for Arditor; sube;t to the decision of the
Demooratio Nominating Convention.

Maui Dimxcbats,

FdI Spirit. Announce Jacob H
Bctt, of Washington township, formerly of
Wayne, as a candidate for Auditor, subject to
the decision of the . Demrcratlo Nominating
Convention. 5ast Dekockats. '

TK4SrnEEt.
Ed. Spirit: Announoa William S.
at, of Washington township, aa candidate

for Treasnrer: snbjtol to the deoiaion of the
Democratio Nominating Co veotion.

aast Democrats.

Ed Spirit Announce Fanz Rfef,
of Center township, as a candidate for Traaa.
nrer: fntject to the deoiaion of the Demo-
cratio Nominating Convention.

MT Demochats.

Ed. Spirit: Aon unceCTRUsE.MiL-lrr- ,
of Salem township, as a candidate for

Treasurer: subject to the decision of the
Democratio Nominating Convention- -

Maki Democrats.

Kp Spirit: Announce William F,
PcHtOEKLg, of Center townsh'p, asaoaddb
dale for Treasnrer. subject to the decision of
the Democratio Nominating Convention.

M ast Democrats.

SI1ER1TF.

Kd Spirit- - Announce J W.McKim-vw- ,
of Salem township, as a candidate for

therttT. subject to tbe deoislon of the Dem-
ocratio Nom'uating Convention.

Makt Democrats.

Ed. Spirit Announce Louis Suls-beegk- r,

of Center townsh'p, as a candidate
for Sheriff: subject to the decision ol tbe
Demooratio Nominating Convention.

M T DSSI1CSAT3.

Ed Spirit Announce Joun Baker
of 8ummit township, as a candidate for
Sheriff: subject to the decision of the Demo-

cratio Nominating Convention.
Maut Deuoobats.

Ed Spirit Announce Jacob iIurk- -

habdt, of Center townrthip, formerly of Mala
tra township, as a emdidate for Sheriff: rnb.
jact to the decision of the Demooratio Nomi
nating Convention. JIart Okhocrat.

Ed. Spirit: Announce Kbed Will-

iams, of Beneoa township, aa a candidate for
Sheriff: subject to the decisiou f the Demo-

oratio Nominating Convention.
Mart Dekockats.

Ed. Spirit : Announce Jessi A. Ket-8B- R,

of Sunslury township, as a candidate
for Sheriff; snblect to tbe derision of the
Democratio Convention.

JUant Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: Annou-ie- a Alleh II.
TiBRiPS, of Center township, as a candidate
for Sheriff: subject to the deoUiou of the
Demooratio Nominating Convention.

Mast Democrats.

CO.nillSSIOXER.

d. Spirit: Announc MATTHEW
JfoosB. cf Malaga township as a oaudidte
for Commissioner: subject to tbe doisiou of

the Democratic Nominating Convention.
Mast Dcmoc ats.

r f..., A wt viftM n aa pVBnj
Fphooh. of Adams township, as a candidate
for Commissioner: subject to the decision of
the Demooratio Nominating Convection.

Mast Democrats.

Ed Spirit: Announce Alexander
Harmak, of Washington township, as a can.
d.date for Commissioner; ' subject to lbe de-

cision of the Demooratio Nominating u.

Mast Dimpcsats. .

Kd. Spirit: Announce Joseph Wehr,
of Seneca township, as a candidate for Com-

missioner: aubieot to the deoision of the
i Democratic omlnatlng tonvenuon.

Mast Dexocbats.

Ed Spirit: Announce Okorge
Feiock, of Summit township, as aoandidate
f,ir Commissioner: snbiot to the deoision of

the Demooratio Ncmlnatinu Convention
Makt Dim csats.

Ed. Spirit: Announce Isaac N.
Douohbett, of Wayne towoship. as a candl.
date for Commiasionei: snbjeot to the decU

ion of the Demooratio Nominating Conven-

tion. Many Dkhjcrats.

Ed. Sp.rt: Announco James W.
Wabseb, of Seueoa towuship, aa a candidate
for Commissioner: subject to tbe deoision of
tbe Democratio Nominating Convent on.

Vast Democrats.

1FIR1RV DIRECTOR.

Ed Spirit : Announce F. J. AVieoel,
of Jackeon township, as a cat did a1, e for In.
firmiry Director; subject to tbe decision of
tha Democratio Nominating Convention.

Kant Democrats.

Ed Spirit: Aunouuce Gborqs Trtj-a- x,

of Jackson township, as a candidate for
Infirmary Director: sat.jtrtto the decision of
the Demooratio Nominating Convention.

ifAST DlXOCBATS.

Ed. Spirit: Announce Frederick
Stoihr, of Center township, as a ooudidate
for Infirmary Diieotor; subject to tha jecision
of the Demooratio Nominating Convention.

Makt Dexocbata abu Votbrc.

Ed. Spirit: Announo Frederick
KtiTSBBB, of Afalaga township, as a candi-

date for Infirmary Director; eubjeot to the
deoision of the Demooratio Nominating Con-

vention. Majt Dbkocbats.

CORONER.

Ed Plee announce thf
name of William Weight, of Jackson Town,

ship, as a candidate for the effloe of Coroner
of Monroe oonnty: eubjeot to the deoision of
the Demooratio Nominating Convention.

Majt Democrats

EdSpiRit: Announce A. G.W. Potts,
of Ohio township, as a candidate for Cor.

oner; subject to tbe deoisiou of the Demo-

cratio Nominating Convention.
JrfAST DemCCEATS.

The Oklahoma Lands.
Washington, Maich 17. A te'egrsra

from Gen Hatch, ire ived at the War
Depaitment eats the Fre-ide-

proclaroa'ion re'ntive to tue piopcsed
invasion of H e O lai-om- lands had the
eflt-c- t lo reduce the invdis to five oi
s:x hundred and to turn hack lbe rr.
mair der. C uch, the tslegrsm eas,
cocttnues to mako threats that he win
enter the TVirltcry, htt Gen. Hatch is
of the oplr.i 'n that his eirength will not

e i yet six hundred men should be

Herman Slrecker, of Reading, Pa., ia
stone-cut'- er who makes Ihe chi,e fly in

working hours and devotes Lis Itimie
to hutttifii '8, of which he has the largf-a-i

collection io this country an i. more-'Ver-
.

is stnndard milhority among enlomolo-gisl- s

; hut it 13 from etone-cutir- g, not
the butterfly, thrt be ge'a bis grub.

Closing Out Sale.

GREAT mmw W CiOlS
-- AND

General Merchandise,
aod after March 20, 1885, we will sellONonr entire itock ot general merchandise

at and below oosl. , We mean inst what we
ray. for our entire stock nrnat and shall be
sold to close ont Insiness at an early date.

IH.OXTJ033
of all kinds. will La taken in exchange for
goods. AH bills aud accounts must be set-
tled by AnguU 1, as we are determined to
close business by that date. Those Wishing
to obtain bargains, as have never before
been offered in this vicinity, 'should call
arly. Don't forget tha date. March 20. ' .

The above goods, either with or without
tbe business and dwelling property, will be
sold on very reasonable terms,

LVAN3 BROS & AYBR3,
mcb.10,'85' Malaga, Ohio.

SHEKIFF'S SALE.

Ann II. Barnes
vs.

James L. Amos & ano.

BY virtue of a certain order of sale isenud
from tbe oonrt ot common pleas, within

and for the ocunty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a oase pending in said conrt between
the above named parties. and to me directed.
I will offer for sale at pnblio auction,' at the
east dor o( the court honse, ia Woodsfield,
on .
SaturJay, the 28th Jay of March. 1S85.
between the hoars of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p m., of said day, tbe following

tdesoribed real estate, situate iu Monroe
connty, Ohio, to wit:

Lots nnsbers nine and ten in the town of
Cochransville, Monroe county, Ohio;

Said property so ordered to be sold ia ap
praised at $200. and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement, Terms of sale, cash
before confirmation.

C. LDDB,
feb,24'83w5.. Sheriff ii. C. O- -

W. E. Mallobt, Att'y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Monroe Ccmmon Pleas.

In Partition.

Tavid W.Cooper, PlainliU,
vs.

William Cooper et al, Cefendan's,
rPHK defendants Margareeta Mitchell, Rob-- 1

ert J Cooper, whose plaoe of residence
is onkncwn;Jolin M Cooper J4mes H. Coopt-r- .

Nancy Welle, V o!;cda Tilton and Francis R.
Cooper, all, of whose place of residence
is Wellebnrgh.. Brcoke oonnty aud Mate of
West Virginia; Francis AfoKim whose plaoe of
residenoe is unknown, and William B. Cooper
whose place of resideroi is Cedar Bapids,
LinBCbUnty and State of Iowa, will take no-

tioe that on Ma-c- h 1, A. D. 185, a petition
was filed against them and others in tbe
conrt tf common pleas of Monroe connty,
Obio, by David W. Cooper, wherein said David
W. Coop-- r demands partition of the follow-

ing described tracts of lands all in Monroe
county, Ohio, and of which Robert Cooper,
Sr., decease d, was seixsd in fee simple.

FIRST TRACT,

The northeast qiarter of the northeast
quarter of section twenty six, township six
and range b!x, containing forty aores.,

SECOND TRACT.

The southeast quarter ef the eqntheast
quarter of eotion twenty seven in towuship
six of range six in the District af lands sub-

ject to sale at Marietta Ohio, containing forty
acres Aud ten hundredths of an acre.

THIRD TRACT.

The west half of the northwest quarter of
. ...i! .1 a t....nL. J
DPUUUU uuiuunici awouwjr. ivnusuiu bi uu

'
section Lumbered twenty one, township six
and range six.

At the next term ef said court the eaid
David W. Cooper will apply for an order
that partition may be made of said premise.
Tha defendants a' ore mentioned will farther
take notice that they are required to answer
tbe same on or before the loth day of Vay,
A. D. 18i-- DAvID

nichl7.'85t7. ' Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.

It A ARY K. HAIZLIP and Elibu Haiillp, h- -r

lii. husband, John W. Lawrence, Andrew I
Lawrence, Amanda J. Lawrence and Kliia A.
Lawrence, who reside a. Hickory H II iu Afa

rion county, Illinois; od Sarah C. Simpson
and Robert 6ituion, berhusbard, who reside
at Loogootee in Fayette ennn'y Illinois, will
take notice that on the 11th day of March,
1SS5. J. T. Dougherty, as Administrator with
the will annexed of the eMate of Isaao Clioe,
deoetg'd, filed his petition in the Probate
Conrt of Afanroe oonnty, Ohio against them
and other, the objeot aud prater of wh'ch
is to obtain an order to ass'gn dower in the
premises of which said Isaac Cline died
seised and an order to tell the said premises
in accordance with the last will and testament
of said Isaac Cline, deceased. Said Isaao
Clise died seixd of the following described
premUes, to wit:

The southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section twelve, township five of
range six- -

-

Also, the northwest quarter of the noith
east quarter same seotion.townsbip and range.

You are required to anfcwer aii petition
on or before the 9th day of Uav, 1885.

' J.T. DOUtiHBRTY.
Aaministrator with the will annexed of Isaao

Cline, deceased.
mobl7,'i5t7.

SfRiuus 4 DRisaa, Attys.

NOTICE.
HAVE G2 1-- 2 Acres of Land on theI waters of Point Pleasaut Creek. 7'.J miles

from the Ohio Kiver Railroad. Thi farm U
convenient to mills, is within 200 yards of a
good rchool hnuee, tbe Mine distance to tho
poetoffice and ntnre. Therein

GOOD FRAME UOLSB
and hewed log ("table and there ia (rood water
on ihe place. The btst wheat litnd iri Tyler
County. For further information call on or
addrew T. S. L.VOr.

febl0,"85ml. Sistersville, W. Va.

LEGAL NOTICE.

SIMMONS, residence unknown,SOLOMON notioe that on the 13th da of
Ootober.1884 Afartha V. Simmons filed bei'e- -

tition In the oonrt or oomm on pleas of Mon-
roe ronnty, Ohio, being cause No. 2672,
praying lor a divorce from said Solomon
Simmons on the ground of willful absence
from said Afartha E. Fimmons for the period
of three years. . VARTHA B. SIMMONS,

- By Brriggs & Drlggs, her Att'ys.
mchl0bjt7.

NEW HOTEL
HAVING pnrchased tho Hotel property la

hio, t am 'prepared to offer
flrst-olas- s aconmmodationi to tba traveling
public. 0"8pecial attention given to tbe
care of borsos.jgj Give me a oall.

i eu30,,84ui4. f. F. BCEKHART.

Live Stock Dealer.

i will Birr

ratilp, line:. Sheep and Calret.
Patties having stock for sale art requested
to call on. or address,

JACOB 8TJTER,
Uannibal, Kourne coauty, Obio.

mrhSSSwe- -

BEAVER COLLEGE
' ARB

MUSICAL INSTITUTE
roa

YOXJIVGr LADIES,
Opens its Upriug term of 12 weeks, Jfarth
30. Best epportnnities for reviews. Normal
instruction, Muslo, Art and BlocnUon.' -

Send for circular to ihe President.
EKV. B, T. TAYLOR,

moh3,,85w4. Beaver, Pa.

Farm forSale.
GOOD LliffiSME LAND
In Summit Township Mwareo

County, Obio,
two miles northwest of Lewiaville; two miles
southeast of Catbolio Church; 80 aores of
good timber: 80 acres Wills Creek bottom;
good house, sheep-hous- e aud other buildings;
two orchards;

WITHLY CXE-FOURT- H MILE '
Of railroad. Can be divided Into two farms
if desired, For further partienlars oall on or '

address 7ACOB H. fJAMILTON,
Lecomptov, Monro County, Ohio. .'

deo23,'84m3. .

Normal . Schoolj
AT-

m tm mm mt

JNew castle, Monroe Co., 0. .

This Pohool will open June 15 and oontlnue
in session 12 weeks.

tuition : '

H'gher Baanches'. 98 to
Common " - 6-0-

Primary S-- 00
Classes will be formed In any of the higher

branches to suit the needs of students.
For further particulars address,

Prot H. T. MOKSOW. Nasbr, Mo.,'
L. TW1NEM, Marietta, Chhv

Principals,
or Rev. w. T. QaRROWAY. Woodsfield, Ohio;

lane, Bold.

SELECT SCHOOL
-- AT-

Graysville, Ohio.
rommenrln; April 6. 1$f5,roB

tlnulwaj.Mx tteekf)

Lecture Saturday evening, April J5. y
Prof. Watioa. also, 5atrday, My 9, Therw
will be other Leotures by prominent edfloa-to- rs

of oar oonnty. All the branobes taagbt
A class will be formed ia which.
each teacher will be trained for the duties ot
a teacher.

Boarding $2 60 to $3 per week. v

TUITION.

Higher Banchee 83 BO
Com non " 2 OO
Primarv m ....... i rr- - j .a.... A vV

For further particulars call on or address.
J. W, NKHWONQKR.

feb3,'85tl. Qraysvillo,ObJo

Woodsnoia
Select School.

IIIB Spring Term ef this school will com.
Kay, 18. 1885, and eontiane In

session ten week.
The prinolpal promises his ablest ffrts for

the advaacement of those in attendance,
( 1 . 1. . ... .. - .

vr uiio uw uwa vutirua uperior auvauiaffea
to any other town in the county. The past
snoeesi of this school and its large attend-ai.- ee

are it best reoommendatlons. After
many years experience In oomm n, graded
and select schools we feel prepared to give
as thorough Instruction as ean bs had at any
of Ihe colleges. Hereafter those desiring
good praoMcal education can be aocommoia-te-d

at the Woodsfield Se eot ohool.

TU TiOJI.

Higher Branches $7 0O
Common ........... 6 CO

For further particulars oall on or aldresa
- J41IKS A. tri roOI. Frintipil,

mehlO.'Satd. Woodafild, Oio.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Clins & Soa

Ira Dall. '

Y virtu of a certain vsndl ex. limed
from tbeoosrt of common piers. wiiLfn

aud for tho oonnty of Monros, and State
of Ohio.in a oase pending iu said conrt between
tbe above named parties, and to me directed, '

I will oder for tale at pnblio anotion at tba
east door of the oourt house in Woodsfleld.oa
Saturday, the 28 dnj of March, 1885.
between tho hours of 10 o'olook a. m. and 4
o'olook p.m. of saidday, the following dtw
roribed real estate situate in Monro oonnty.
Ohio, to wit:

A part of the west half of the southeast quar-
ter of section nine township three, range Ave.
KAiritiniriit IVvW tka adinai Uh wV..! a . .1
aau'-heaa- t corner of rwid west half of the south
eait qua ter of tbe aeotion aforesaid at a aUka
in the aeotion line; running thence north one-ha-lf

degree east twenty chcins to a stake where
a whiteoak, twenty inohee in diameter bears
nnttVi UMnt. rl a. ..... w.., fiv. I J : i .
ditto eighty iuchea; south thirty-fou-r degree
eact nine link; thence east ten 6hain to a
stake in the field; thenoe south one-ha- lf degree
went to the center of the creek; thenoe a south'
wenterly course up and with the meandering!
of the creek to the section line; thenoe west to
tho plane of betrinning, containing- - eighteen
acres more or less.

Said property so ordered to be sold Is ar
praised at $300, and may sell for two third
or bald appraiteaenU Terms of sale, cajb,
before confirmation.

C. LTJDB,
fer2t,'R5w5. , Sheriff M. C. O. .
WM,OKKY4S0N Att'js.

NOTICE TO TK A UIICUS,

IHR Board of Examiners of Monro County
hold meetings for the examination

oi teaoners as ioiiows:
Woodsfield, 8atirday, January IT, 18SS. --

" " February 28. .- aurcn 3,
" ipril 11, .

Those desiring oertiloates of any grade
must be examined.

Examinations to oommeuoe at 8 o'slock. .
By order of the Board

ul3,85td. O. W. HAMILTON, Cltx


